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1etnam experience holds
sons that need learning
C11A16 E. CARDIMDN

~----------- - --

Hughes, ''there were people marchmg with
us who took the opportunity of the march
to vandalize public property."
The movement didn't have the discipline
to keep out people who were disruptive, or
to withstand them once they were inside,
said Hughes.
"How do you defend yourself against
accusations of violence, by people who
don't like you anyway, when you know
some of those accusations are true,
because you have seen windows broken,
cars turned over, and fires started?, " ask
ed Hughes. "ln a sense, you lose a kind
of purity, " he said.
Hughes said, "If you are a peacemaker,
you are taking an unpopular position.
You're going to be scrutinized, you're go
ing to be visible, people are going to be
watching you, hoping that you'll make
some mistake. You really have to be
careful of your image."
,WSU students admire window dressing In University Center dur1ng Raider Week. \
"Gandhi is extremely important to me,"
Photo by Matt Copeland
said Hughes. Hughes appreciates the im
portance of the discipline of passive
resistance advocated by Gandhi . The em
phasis of Gandhi's discipline and its im
portance lies in his writings and practice,'
said Hughes.
Hughes said there was a lot of sexism in
the peace movement. "Women were used,
and historicaly we know that the women's
PISCATAWAY, N.J. (CPS)-- Nearly 700 for dierct action. The system that we live
movement is in part a reaction to this
in is not suitable to our needs."
student activists from 85 campuses
sense of having been used."
But before risking alienating some
gathered at Rutgers uiversity February 5-7
This stems from the idea that if one
students with a constitution that may not
to form a leftist political movement to
abuses women, one somehow enhances his
be suitable to their needs, the delegates
bring about social change.
masculinity; and this idea grew from the
The students discussed, and they decided decided to meet in regional meetings
desire to prove that members of the peace
through the spring to hammer down a
to delay, establishing a new national col
movement, "were just as manly as the
lege network to coodinate student activism consensus platform, the meet again next
people fighting the war itself, because the
fall to write a constitution and statement
on issues such as CIA recruiting on cam
belief was that you weren't manly if you
of purpose.
pus, US foreign policy, secret military
were in the peace movement: you should
Activists say the fledgling organization,
research, South Africa, racism and sexism,
be over there fighting,'' Hughes said.
which they have not yet named, really
and the cost of higher education.
Hughes said he also deplored people's
can't ape the student movement of the
Many of the delegates came to the
lack of respect for themselves by their par
'60s.
meeting hoping to form a new student
ticipation in the drug culture, because "I
"This is the '80s, and that's what we
group reminiscent of Students for a
saw people destroyed by it." Hughes said
have to stress," said Eimer. "Different
Democratic Society (SDS), which helped
that there was a belief that one's involve
issues and different history."
organize the anti-war movement of the
ment in the peace movement carried with
But the students, most of whom were •
1960s.
it a membership in the counter-culture and
toddlers in the late '60s, did receive sup
While the students at the National Stu
the notion that since your intentions were
port and cncourgment from veteran
dent C .mvention '88 ultimately did urge
ostensibly beneficial, "anything you did
the creation of a movement to realize "our political activists, including poet Allen
was justified."
Ginsburg, Abbie Hoffman, and rock
vision of equality and substantive
Hughes recommended establishing con
singer Steven Yan Zandt.
democracy" and rail against "corporate
tacts with veterans as well as with people
The '60s, said Van Zandt, a former
and military dominance, " they were
in the military today because, he said,
member of Bruce Springsteen's E Street
unable to agree on a constitution for a
"they have interesting things to tell us if
Band and producer of the anti-apartheid
new group.
we let them . My experience is that most of
album Sun City, "was the awakening of
"We believe it's time to forge a more
them are victims of not really knowing
united student left so that we can be heard what I think is a revolution." The
what they're getting into, and of condi
Rutgers' convention, he added, "is
by those who do lead this country,'' said
tioning once they're there ." We must
Rutgers junior Stuart Eimer, a conference· another step in that revolution."
listen to them and convince them that wc
Past student movements, Hoffman told
organizer. "Historically students have
are on their side, said Hughes .
students, were hampered by infighting , a
played a leading role in bringing about
After talking with Vietnam veterans,
mistake he hopes won't mar the 1980's
change . We feel the time is right."
Hughes said he had found that "they're
''We're not looking for ways to organize st udcnt movement.
bitter about the peace movement. They
"Being right isn't enough,'' said Hoff
postcard writing campaigns to congressmen
feel betrayed by the reactions of the peo
man. "You have to work hard with lots of
in the event we invade Nicaragua,'' ex
ple at home to them ."
plained University of California-Santa Bar cooperation."
See "Nam." page 4
bara senior Sara Nelson. "We're looking

I

Leftist movement stalled due
to disagreement over charte_r

, and used to be a "conservative"
never thought about what it meant to

stm111•lllh1es now believes in examining
with an open mind. He said, "l

our involvement in the Vietnam War
warning. We've got to understand
it got started, and understand it well
so that we can recognize danger
elsewhere in the world, and be
f:::======!lfll'81l~ for next ti me."
"Public opinion has an uneasy though
necessarily clear memory of Vietnam,
there's a skepticism about not wanting
involved that deeply again. Even a
t like Reagan has felt himself
ed by that public opinion. Never
, we can't be too careful," said
more history you know, the bet
he said. "It was, in fact, our ig
of hi~tory which probably got us
Vietnam in the first place. But we
n't stop at Vietnam, we should
YWorld War II, War I, and ~o on ."
li11ghes said that we've also got to study
i>eace movement itself because, "We
't know, in the peace movement, dur
Vietnam War, who we really were.
4id not know that there had been
ficant peace movements during World
II. We thought or ourselves as
L---•:··...lly unique, which gave us a kind of
ce, and also allowed us to make
serious errors in judgement."
arrogance of the peace movement
very visible because, according to

':(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT)
ICC representatives honored
By MICHELE FRANCE
Features/Entertainment Editor
Inter-Oub Council had
an ICC Representatives Ap
preciation Day during
yesterday's meeting.
Since the scheduled
Budget Board presentation
on how to fund club travel
events had to be postponed
until next week's ICC
meeting, Chairer Kellie
Burnett, and Kathy Morris,
Assistant Director of
University Center, decided
to do something special for
the ICC reps.
Clubs and organizations
which had perfect attendance to the meetings were
awarded a certificate and a
pin. Honored were Alpha
Phi Omega, Business Alum
ni Association, Campus
Cru~ade, ComNet, Delta

Zeta, Phi Kappa Tau and
RCA.
For perfect attendance
this quarter, clubs reps were
awarded certificates. Those
honored included Accounting Club, Ambassador
Club, Beta Phi Omega Littie Sisters, Black Student
Union, Finance Club,
Lacrosse Club, Management Club, Marketing
Club, Management Science
Club, Other-Worlders,
Riding Club, Student Alumni Assembly, Student
Education Association, Student Nursing Association,
Student Union, University
Center Board, The Woods
Government, WSU Peace
Movement and WSU Pep
Band.
ICC reps also got the
chance to dip their hand into a box full of prizes-WSU

and ICC t-shirts, bumper
stickers, and one quart of
motor oil. Within 20
seconds, they had to chose
one of the garbage bagcovered prizes and go to
their seat after their name
was called. If they chose
not to dip their hand into
the box, they could "steal"
a prize from someone who
had already picked a prize.
Then the "victim" could go
back to the box and pick
another prize-so everyone
had a prize in the end.
Burnett said that an
ICC hospitality committee
is now forming and those
interested should come to
the ICC office.
Next weeks meeting of
the organization will be the
final one of the quarter.
Functions will resume in the
Spring.

Victory Theatre adds services
for the hearing impaired
In an effort to provide
the enjoyment of live
theatre for ~veryone, the
Victory Theatre Association
is pleased to announce the
addition of "audio descrip
tion" to its services for
disabled people.
Audio description is an
innovative technique that
makes theatre more accessi
ble to patrons who are
blind or visually limited.
This is accomplished by
having a trained narrator
describe the non-verbal action, sets and costumes of a
play as well as program
notes via a closed broadcasting system. This equipment consists of a
miniature receiver and a
small, lightweight earpiece.
Ohio is the first state to
make this service available
statewide. The technique

YOUR APTITUDE
FORLANCiUACiECAN
CiETYOU
5 15,100 FOR COLLEGE.
If YC:m have just grad~ated or are about to graduate from high school, and have a
desire to learn ~ fore1~ language, this could be the opportunity you're looking for.
The Anny ts seeking young men and women with an aptitude for languages. If
you successfully complete
basic training, you could
have the opportunity to
attend Anny language
school. In addition to a
good salary to start, you'll
receive food, lodging and
medical benefits. Plus the
opportunity to earn up to
$25,200 for college through
the GI Bill plus the Anny
College Fund.
To see if you qualify,
contact your local Anny
Recruiter. You'll discover we
speak your language.

CALL 376·2930

ARMY. BE ALLYOU CAM 'BE.

was pioneered by Margaret
and Cody Pfanstiehl of the
Washington Ear in
Washington, D.C. It has
been brought to Ohio
through a cooperative effort
by the Ohio Theatre
Alliance and the Ohio
Reading Service. The Pro
ject is supported by the
Ohio Arts Council, GTEOhio and the Ohio Broad
casting Network.
All describers are trained
extensively through the
Ohio Theatre Alliance; local
trained describers are Anne
Britton of Wright State
University and Jim Albright
of the Dayton Balle.t.
Audio description made
its Dayton debut at the Vic
tory on February I 7 at the
7 pm performance of
Cinderella, third in the
series of Theatre for the
Young at Heart. It will be
in operation again on

February 27 at the 3llll IY TODD
performance of MassAJ A111Ciat8
peal on the Victory
Season.
To introduce this sen
the Victory is inviting
people wishing to use~
equipment, as guests,~
matinee performance Of
Mass Appeal. To rCSC!l!
tickets and equipment.
are asked to call the
business office at (513)
228-7591. Audio de
reservations for Mass Al
peal will not be taken 1
box office. Reservati
limited and the deadlirt
February 24.
For additional info
tion, call the Victory 1
(513) 228-7591. For
interested in becoming1
describer, contact tbe
Theatre Alliance, 504 K
Park Street, Columblll,
Ohio 43215.

Led Zeppelin still holds a
certain mystique for rock f:
By KAREN L. SMITH
Staff Writer
A select few musical
groups can be called
timeless, and even fewer
make the playlists of major
radio stations ten years
after their demise.
Led Zeppelin, however,
falls into both of these elite
categories. The fascination
with this colossal rock and
roll band lives on, even in
ultra-modern 1988. New
Zeppelin fans are turned on
every day, and thanks to
several recent developments,
that trend should continue.
One of the newest groups
to enter the album rock
music scene is Kingdom
Come. The most refreshing
thing about this band is
that it is not another Bon
Jovi clone band; rather, it
possesses a distinct Led
Zeppelin flavor.
Although the band only
has a single on the playlists
(called "Get It On"), the
record company is rushing
to get an album out. "It's
amazing no one thought of
this sooner--sounding like
Led Zeppelin," said Mar
shall Phillips, night tim~
disc jockey for WTUE-FM.
"Zeppelin is hotter now
that it was five years ago,"

Ge

Phillips continued. A1A
is truly the case. Yoiq
rock listeners are biggc
Led Zeppelin fans no•
when the band was sti
existence.
"When one of the
members of a band ·
gives (the band) a s
appeal for some reast1.
Phillips said. John
Bohnam's death pro·
that element for Ze
fans. Unfortunately, I
prevented any hope of
complete Led Zeppelin
reunion.
continuing Led Zep
peal is the release of
Plant's newest albUJll.
Assisting Plant on the
is none other than J
Page, who will also
What is ahead for
reborn Led Zeppelin
Possibly a "what is
Led Zeppelin" reuniOI
album. Possibly the·
success of more band!
Kingdom Come. Defi
continued airplay for
"Stairway to Heaven"
the like. (Don't bes
if every I4 year old it
country runs out to
Led Zeppelin IV ju1t
play it backwards.)
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(SPORTS)
Gelvin shoWs strong qualifications for Division I nationals
he 3 111

1Y TODD BUNNELL

Mass A, ~e Writer

r.ry
this

,,

II

Gelvin said or his weight
increase.
The jump in weight
coupled with WSU's move
to Division I has had some
minor hinderances for the
junior out of Ketting
Fairmont.
"We knew thc last three
years that we'd go to Divi
sion I," WSU wrestling

coach Al Manning \aid,
"and we have had tough
schedules. Gclvin"s like the
team in that the matcl1c'
ar~ do,cr this Yl"ar."
However, Manning feels
a' if 134 has helped Gelvin
more than it has hurt him.
"He's got a belier mental
all it udc," Manning said.
··He doe' not have to
worry about cutting
weight."
Indeed, Gelvin seems to
be more Ii kc a fine wine.
progressing with each
weigh1 class .
'\s a freshman at 118,
Gelvin wcnt 15-4-1 and a' a
soph at 126, he boast cd a
26-8 record.
This year he earned 121 h
place on the WSU all· timc

garnering his 60th win.
·Gch in hopes to finish hi'
career in the top five.
"The guys ahead of me
got easy wins at Dh·ision
II," Gchin 'aid. ".'\t Divi
'ion I, victories come a lof'
harder.''
Gclvin's talents extend to
l he leadership position a'
well. He is the Raiders cap
•ain which means,
'"sometimes I have to take
mer," Gelvin said.
Manning rev..:aled that
Gelvin ha' had more of a
leadership role this yeav
·'He's not a ycll-tYriPer
'on. He sticks around after.
practice and he's the guy
we count on to 'how the
kids how to win," Manning
'aid. "He is a quiet kid
who leads by example and

just gets the job done."
Gelvin ha\ accomplished
many triumphs this year
'uch as fourth-place al the
Ohio Open, third at the
Midwest Classic, and third
al the Hoosier Invite.
"I've pretty much done
what I wanted but then
again the whole season
rides on the last tourna
ment," Gelvin said.
The 'last tourney' loom'
large in the form of the
Regional qualifying •,JlCCl
for the Nationals. The win
ner of each weight class ad
vances along with hvc extra
chosen second-place
finishers. I
Edinboro will host the
Regionals on March 5-6.
In all probability, the
number' one seed at 134 will

be Edinboro's Don Willam
ing, who has defeated
Gelvin once this year.
'"I think I can beat him
(Willaming,)" Gelvin said.
"If he (Gelvin) wrestles to
his capabilties, he has a
good chance," added
Manning.
"You can only do so
much and push yourself to
the limit," Gelvin said. "I
just have to be in the best
shape that I can for the
tourney."
If Manning had a choice,
he would clone as many
Gcldns as he could.
"He is an outstanding
wn:stler and ·we arc proud
to have him." Manning
said. "I wish we had more
likt· him."
Ikdicat inn •a} s off.

Byrnes to conduct workshop
Dan Byrne~, wheelchair
basketball coach for Wright
'itale, has been selected ~iy
Sports America to tra,cl 10
Amman, Jordan to conduct
clinic' and workshops in
wheelchair athletics, par1 icularl} ba,kctball.
Byrnes guided his 1987 ~8
team 10 a 17- 12 record and
a third: ptacc finish in the
< \ ·ntral lntercollegia1e Conferencc Tournament.
The team fell short or a
trip 10 the national championship after losing to last
years national champion, IIlinois 1n 1he CIC tourn..:y .
Byrnes wa\ \elected by
5por'' America, a !cde 1·al

basketball.
Between March 3 and 19,
Byrnes will be conducting
training and development
programs through clinics
for Jordanian athletics.
"I feel honored and its a
nice compliment in terms of
my ability as a coach,"
Byrnes said. "I am excited
about going to that part of
the world. It will be nice to
see how their wheelchair
athletic programs compare
to ours."
Byrnes, a native of St.
Paul, Minnesota, has a
master of \cience degree in
See "Byrnes." page 4
" '<Perti~e

in wh..:elchair

WSU sports briefs . . .

Stover up for a basket otter a steal earlier this year.

WSU Freshman Making
Waves
Karyn Stubbs, a
freshman on the Wright
State swim team, has
qualified for the Olympic
triah and the Division I
Nationals.
Stubbs swims the
200-yard backstroke and the
200-yard individual medley,
She is the WSU record
holder in both events.
Stover Thefts Mounting
Tammy Stover, a forward
on the women's basketball
team , is among the nation's
leaders in steals.
Stover currently i\ sixth
with 106 steals (4.4 pg).
Stover is also leading the
team in scoring ( 15.1 ppg).
Raider Hall of Famers
Wri ..ht State's newest

members ot the athletic
Hall of Fame, Bob Schaefer
and Jodi Martin-Yane.y, will
be honored at a dinner on
February 26, at the Patterson Inn in Fairborn and
again at this Saturday's
basketball game.
Schaefer and Yaney are
WSU's all-time leading
scorers in basketball.
Tickets ($15 each) for the
dinner arc available at the
Wright State ticket office.
Coaches Clinic Nearing
A Sports Injury Clinic
for area athletic coaches
will be held at Wright State
University on Saturday,
February 27.
The program of six hour
long workshops with question and answer sessions is
d i n
t

coaches' abiltiy to recognize
and prevent athletic
injuries.
The seminar will be held
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
room 116 of the WSU
Health Sciences Building.
Topics will include
medical emergencies, condi
tioning, nutrition and the
athlete, field recognition of
injuries, and running and
throwing injuries.
Registration for the Ohio
Department of Education ·
approved clinic is limited,
and pre-registration by Feb.
19 is recommended. The fee
is $10.
To obtain a pre
registration form, call Tony
Ortiz, Wright State athletic
trainer, at 873-2771.
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continued from page 1
Hughes believes we're
lucky because what happen
ed in 1930s Germany is not
happening here. "There's
no question," be said,
"that the humiliation of
Germany in World War I,
and the biterness of the
veterans, was very impor
tant in the Nazi
movement.''
We are not in line for a
parallel experience because
most of the veterans of the
Vietnam War are members

of the weakest economic
and political entities, and
came from lower income
white and black families, he
said. "We made it possible
for the least-privileged peo
pie to take on the burden
of the war," Hughes said,
and now "their bitterness
has no outlet."
Hughes said, "I'm ap
palled by the ineptitude of
the bureaucracy in
Washington, and the terri
ble things that went on in
the military: the careerism

of officers actually trying
get the highest body counts,
regardless of \trategy, simp
ly to better their own posi
tions, and the absolute lack
of trust between oflicer and
enli.,ted man."
Hug)les recommends stu
dying the government, say
ing, "I'm not sure that the
military and the government
are any more ideal now
than they were then . The
more we as a peace move
ment realize the kind of
he:i~t we're dealing with-

it's a huge beast with alot
of money an a lot or
power--the more we'll know
a about its weaknesses and
the better off we'll be ."
"I think Americans arc
pathologically anti
communist. We should be
more realistic about our
paranois. I'm as concerned
with paranoia in America
as I am with looking at
communism through rosecolored glasses. Only if a
peace movement is strong
enough to deal with that

middle ground, between e'\
tremes, and only if it has
contacts with both ex
tremcs, can it hope to
mediate ."
Of Vietnamese culture, he
said, "Our ignorance was
something we were almost
proud of: we didn't need to
know what we didn't know.
We didn't want to know
what was going on."
Hughes said that we
should learn more about all
other cultures we are in
vohed with, because we are

.. missing out on being t
influential."
"One rea'ion we doo•t
know more about Viet~
is because it represents
grave mistakes in our
culture," said Hughes
we should better und~·
American culture, and t•
will give us an idea why
got into Vietnam."
"We haven't changed,
a culture," asserted
Hughes, "it could hap~
again, if it indeed alread)
isn't happening again."

-ftllLIP E.

Just saying "no" to vices not necessarily as easy as it sounds
Lincoln, NE--" Just Say
No" has become a popular
slogan for dealing with
drug abuse. If people could
say NO many of today's
health problems would be
reduced. Saying NO to
tobacco would reduce
cancer and heart disease
rates. Saying No would
reduce the incidence of
AIDS, obesity, alcohol
abuse, accidents and stressrelated illnesses. Unfortunately, saying NO is one
of life's most difficult
challenges.
" 'Saying No' has
become a trademark" or

many drug and sex cducation efforts, but it''> not a.,
easy as the slogan sug
gests," said Ian Newman,
director of I he University or
Ncb1 ..i'>ka's Prevention
Center for Alcohol and
Drug Abuse in Lincoln,
Nebraska.
Newman, who is head of
The Refusal Project, a
research study, said, "The
more we develop and test
programs to teach saying
NO, the more we relaizc
how mw.:h we have to learn
~out saying NO. Dealing
with pressures from our
friends to do something we

don't want to do i., one of
life's toughc'>t ta.,ks."
People who have had
both 'uccessful and umuc
cessl'ul experiences in rcfu'>
ing to give in to pressure'>
like drugs arc urged to con
tact the program. The
researchers would like to
'iend anonymous question
nairc'> tho'>e people who
have participated in this
ri,ky behavior. The resear
chcr'> would also like to
contact those who have
pressured 01 hers into un
wanted actions.
For ten years, th..:
Ncbra~ka Prevention Center

for Alchohol and Drug
A.busc has been developing
and crnluating efforts to
teach young people to say
NO and use other rcsi.,tancc
skills. More than ten thou
sand students have been in
volved in these activiites.
Results have been
encouraging.
To advance the work and
expand the focus of the
center, they arc building a
data base of these firsthand
account'> of pressured peo
pie. Ultimately, they will
u'e this information to im
prove related educational

Those interested in par·
ticipating should contact
Ian M . Newman, at The
Refusal Project, Nebraska

Byrnes
continued from page 3
phy,ical cdu.:ation from the
Unh ,_-rs1ty ol' Albc1 ta and I
bacl1dor of '>ciencc degree
i-1 rcercat ion administ r;ltion
from Utah 'itatc.
Byrnes ha' rna..:!1cd the
Ra•dcr whedchair ba'>ketball team '>inl·e 1984 and
ha' •. o - 1uthorcd a book on
whcclcl1air basketball.

W,

011 e
_.Ed

Pre' cntion Center l'or
Alcohol and Drug Abu~. IM)Ck presi
226 Coliseum, Univers11y
Nebraska. Lincoln, NE,
68588-0138 .
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sell it, buy tt,
lease it, watch
it, find it, or just
point it out
put it in the
classifieds
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Events
Attention: Ellglble bachelors
& bachelorets sign-up for The
Dating Game in UC Box
office. Screening of conlestants
on Feb 18 in caf. extention.
Game show to be held in Caf.
Feb. 25. Brought to you by
UCB Recreation.

Saturday night • an aftergame dance will by held in the
cafeteria. Music by UCB and
Lee Vemonne. $2.00 per
person
TONIGHT! The Dating
Game. Win big prizes! 8 pm in
the Cafeteria - Sponsored by
University Center Board.

Jazz - Jazz • Jazz 4 pm. Friday
the Rat hosts Jazz at the Center.
Bring your shades and be cool!
Raider Rec. Night on Friday.
Meet in the gym for 3 on 3
Basketball, Wackywater Follies
and much more.

Midnight Brunch Friday from
10:30 to midnight. Right after
Raider Rec. Night. Come and
pig out!

..

HelpWanted HelpWanted HelpWanted
Hlrlng!Federalgovenunent
jobs in your area and overseas.
Many immediate openings
without waiting list or tesL
$15-68,000. Phone call
refundable. (602) 838-8885.
Ext7903
Films! Do yoo love them?
Interested in helping to choose.
present, and promote them on
campus? Earn FREE
sweatshirts, movie posters, and
see the films for free. Stop by
the UCB office (008 UC) or
give us a call at 873-2700

Ambitious and aggressive?
Ask your business professors
how to evaluate a network
marketing company, then call
us. We represent the company
that meets that criteria. Build
an independent income before
leaving school. This is the best
opportunity for financial
independence available today.
No information given over
telephone. Interview required.
Call now for a head start on
your future. lMS-5523 after
4:30 or weekends.

Part-time Income - Wendy's
Restaurant at S. Dixie and W.
Dorothy has openings for bmch
and evening help. Up to $4.00/
hr. with experience. Flexible
scheduling. Apply in person.

Attendant needed to work in
Kettering area. 20 hours/week
in mornings. $4.50/hour.
Reliable transportation a musl
Starting Mar. 20. Call Chris,
237-6566

Now hiring for all shifts.
Super Subway, 1178
Kauffman, Skyway Plaza. 879
9710 Apply M-F 2-5

Accounts receivable cleric.
Must have completed ACC201.
Hours flexible to fit your
schedule. 15 minutes from
WSU. Call David's Uniforms,
228-7753 for interview
appointment.

Help wanted. Work outside
starting early April. No
pressure! Lawn mowing &
basic landscaping. Starting at
least $4.25 hr. Full & part time.
Call Todd: 298-3538

Customer service reps.
needed. 4 & 5 day schedules
open. Steady part time work.
Must type 40 wpm. Send letter
or resume to: DNI - Lisa
Marshall, 4th & Ludlow Sts.,
Dayton, OH 45402
US Diamond & Gold located
on 725 next to Fridays is now
hiring salespeople. No
experience necessary. $4.25
$6.00/hr. Apply in person
between 11:00 & 5:0 Work
hours aro\Dld school schedule.

Personals

For Sale
Audio Etc. Dayton area's
fmest new & pre-owned audiovideo dealer, records, tapes &
compact disc exchange. We
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col.
Glenn in the University
Shoppes. 429-HIFI

For Sale
Typing. Profes*>Dal
Academic Typisl Tenn
research reports, thesis,
dessertations, ieswnes. COii
ber of
letters, and miscellaneous·
"A" P
429-4699 (7 minutes from
t.&to Kr
WSU).

Spring break trip to Daytona
Beach 3/18-3/26. Travel by bus
(approx) $239 or drive yourself
(approx) $155. Stay at
Daytona's finesl Plaza or
Desert Inn. in the heart of
Daytona strip. Compare and
call. (Bren. Chris, Dave, Jeff)
for information 878-7580
Typing. Reports, Theses,
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover
letters, etc. Laser printing. Pick
up and delivery at WSU. Call
Maria Lubold at427-0980

Interested In getting into
shape, having fun and
traveling. Join the Dayton
Rugby Football Club. No
experience necessary! Practice
March 1st. Every Tuesday,
Thursday 6:30pm at St. Joseph
child care center. For
information call Jim Gerding
236-4161; Dan Coffey at 873
4163 or 258-3894; Wray
Blattner 256-4018.

Let us prepare your resume.
We know what employers want
to see on a resume. To receive
more than a passing glance,
Newville & Associates. 865
5228

Phi Kappa Tau... waiting
breathlessly for the Wake.
Love, the Delta Zeta's and the
Dream Girl.

Spring Ring '88 Coming
March 4th. All you can eat+
drink plus games. For more
info call 873-2771

Word processing for s
Manuscripts (including tld
requiring medical terminollf
and statistical typing), grad
requests, resumes. Free~
+ delivery from university
mailbox. Call 767-1050.

Feeling guilty about thalcl
you ran over this morniJIJ
Don't sulk. First, clean~
off your axle, then put an
the Personals. You'll feel
better, and have a cleand
($2 charge for the ad)

